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A Goo Tear. Qt jrhoaatr 1'aoahl arrived on
Sanaa; afillJaaa, twnatr-ai- x bonrs from Ililo,
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(.sxaw wobjl jubobj; tae passengers uy tbe
rzsali: a tlL nawaal who bad been on a visit to tbe

IvfTaUAnas ar Kax. 6. W. Fiuro. Tbe Rev.
, napo, bsne af KaUaa, Hawaii, was Installed.
tr a Coanahtec of the KvaareUca! AteocMion of
tjbu. over tbe fhaiili at Kaamakapili, HoDotala,

rtaltc, bat nslibath cweadna, Dec 31. 1ST1. Dr. L.
SaBah prnided. yendlfn; Scriptnrc and Trayer,
Ber. E Kekoa; fiiainn. Rev. B. W. I'sfker;

Ptarer, Sew. . Woiwaiole; Richt Haod of
FcHenOii)'. Rev. H. H. Parker; Charjre to I'sftor,
Ber i F. Pagne; Clisiy to People (to be delir-n-d

ii iirilibarb.i Ker. L. SeaitB, D. D. ; Benedic- -

cw.
Dean ar human we Oaeaat last week a native
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e residence of C. A. Oastie, Esq.
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of letter value. At tbe
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After the Inncb, tbe line band of tbe
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leaf atas inch plate, the tnbe
en, and are nroaoanced to be
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uek, tneetber with vacuum
, also

binWing amaaa,
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of the most
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aat ta tank-- almost, wMeh'bas

rannsiaHnrUaon neat deal of nicbt work.
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Awa I.irENfES. TLrcc awa liefnws for tbe dis
trict of Honolulu, sold by order of the Minister of
tbe Interior, were disposed of at public auction on
SatBrdsy by a S. Bartow, as follows : 1st, to E. II.
Boyd, for SSSO; 2d, to TV. V. Kamakau, for 5S10;
da, io . iv . jiacj, ior cnju.

Natau The U. S. Flajsbip Csliiornk leavcs"for
Tahiti and from tbence to Soutb Amer
ka, Tiritin tbe various jiorts along tbe coat, where
the will remain several months. The visit of this
noble ship bag been a most agreeable one to our
residents nd will not soon be forgotten, and we
doebt not that it lias been much enjoyed by those on
board tbe California. It baa been many years since so
fine a ship of war lias entered onr birbor. It Is
possible that tbovrjalifdtnla may make another visit
toHoDOlulo on ber return to San Francisco. It is
rniBored that the Xarragansett will visit Hilo short'
ly, to enable the officers to make a trip to the
Toieano,

Ooxcr.ETC Tbe X. T. Journal of Commerce In
deseriUai; tbe visit of the Commissioner of Docks,
tans speaks of tbe mstcrial, used for tbe dock-bead- s

in tbe Hudson River: "The yards now contain 7,000
barrels of Portland cement, to be used In forming
tbe linge blocks of Won, some of wbleh will weigh
WW tons, to be used for those iwrllons of the new
bnlkbeads and piers under water instead ol sranfte.
The material will be quite as durable as granite, but
50 per cent below the of granite. A sample
Mock, weigh! nc; four tons, made last week, was
standing In the mould, finished, and will be submit
ted to a crushing test this week. The Won. is com-
posed of one part Portland cement, two parts sharp
sand and eight parts of pulverised rock from the
Xew Jersey quarries. This rock is obtained by
grinding in a steam power mill the fragments of
stone thrown oil while blasting forpavcrucnt blocks.
At the foot of Seventeenth street, East Kivcr, the
Department has established large floretiouses wjjbrc
Mm will lie made lor the piers and bulkheads on
the East Uiver, and where the Maine granite blocks
for those works will be landed. The Uton blocks
will cost about sixteen dollars, while the granite of
tbe same dimensions nil! cost from thirty to forty
dollars. Tbe cement blocks have been proved at the
mole at Algiers and at the entrance to the Suez ca-

nal, and have answered satisfactorily the purpose
tbey were designed to.

Late Foreign News.
KCllOfC.VX.

Londox, Dec. 7. While Mr. Oilgcr wasaddressing
a Itepublican meeting at lieadioglast night,acrowd
rushed iuto the hall, and after a desperate fight the
Refmblieans were driven out, and Odgcr obliged to
save himself by flight.

An imposingdemonstratlon was made last evening
at Birmingham in lavor of radical reform in the
House of Lords, and of tbe limitations of its power
to defeat or suspend beneficial progressive legisl-

ation of the IIonseofComroonB. Mr. Dilkc addressed
the meeting, and while speaklug was frequently in-

terrupted. So great was the confusion be was
obliged to desist Kesolutions were adopted pro-

testing against the principle of heredtitary legisla-
tion, and to demand the withdrawal of legislative
functions from the Bench of Bishops.

Lieutenant-Gcncra- l Scarlett died yesterday.
The health of the I'rinee of Wales is improving

steadily.
Versailles, Dec. 7. The" message of Thiers was

received in the Assembly y aud read. It an-

nounces that the British Government has been
noticed of the intention of France to abrogate the
Treaty of Commerce at the stipulated lime, but.
France will not discontinue the negotiations fur thed

of her commercial relations with
Great Britain. The Deputies arc warned never to
forget to what depths of wretchedness the Empire
bad led the country. France should now look for
complete resignation to God and time. It was her
policy to endnre a dignified pence. Should war
occur, despite her determination to remain at peace,
it ebo3ld notbc ber deed. France must'rcsutnc the
position to which she was entitled, not only for her
own good, but in the interests of all nations.

France sympathizes witli the Tope in the main
tenance of his eplrllual Independence, and will, in
case of need, give the Holy Fathera vigorous sup-
port. The utmost cordiality Is manifested toward
Austria, for whose prosperity a fervent hope is'cx-pratss- d

TiiejtlaUonsjiLEramauv ilhj!nssi:r. says,
the President, are those of reciprocal Interest Thiers
deplores the indebtedness or the country, but says
It is due to the machinations of the Emperor Napo-

leon. The President advocates the establishment of
a general compulsory military service in war time,
and proposes tbclimitatlon of the annual contingent
to 30,000 men in time of peace. The message con-

cludes witli an expression of confidence in the
patriotism of the Assembly. .

Madrid, Dec, 7. The municipal elections arc
over In Madrid. Of members of the Council the
Radicals elected seventy-five- . The returns come in
very slowly from the Provinces, but, 60 far as re-

ceived, indicate that the Radicals have been every-

where successful.
Londox, Dec 8. The steamship Xona, from Xcw

York for CordilT, has been abandoned at sea. The
crew was saved by tbe steamship Aleppo, from Bos-

ton, aud landed at Liverpool.
Dublin, Dec. 8. The anniversary or the appren-

tice boys at Londonderry, was celebrated yesterday,
and passed off quietly. An effigy of Lunday was
burnt, amidst the usual derisory demonstrations.

Paius, Dec, 8. In the Assembly a motion
was made by M. Duchatcl for the removal of the
Assembly and scat of Government to Paris. The
motion gave rise to an animated debate, which
promises to be an animated one, although there Is

little doubt that the proposal has a majority of the
Chamber In its lavor.

The appeals of the Communists, convicted of the
murder or Generals Lccompte aud Thomas, and
sentenced to suffer death, have been rejected by the
Commission of Pardons. There is no hope that
Thiers will Interpose to remove this final decision.

Thiers' message recommends that the annual
army contingent be fixed at 00,000 men, instead of
90,000, as incorrectly reported last night.

Heating. The session of the Assembly y was
very tnrbnlent A vote of urgency was demanded
upon the question of tbe future form of government
for France, and refused.

Poncier Quertier, Minister of Finance, announced
that be will present the Budget for 1S?2

A kill was introduced annulling-th- e decree confis-catingt-

property of the Orleans Princes.
A vote of urgency upon the bill providing for the

return of Uie Assembly to Paris, was refused by a
small majority. The Chamber wa's subsequently a
scene of angry recriminations between the members
of the Right and Left

Kovier asked leave to present a resolution censur-

ing the Committee of Pardons for its want of clem-

ency towards convicted communists, but the'ma-jorit- y

of the Assembly protested against its reception,
and it was returned to the mover,

Pauis, Dec 9. There was anTxcitlng time in the
Assembly The Deputy Ordinaire attacked!
tbe Committee of PArdons for refusing the appeals
of the Communists. Ills speech called forth demon-

strations of dissent. The speech was met with
cheers by his friends. The disorder was so great
that the proceedings were temporarily suspended.
Quiet, was finally resumed, and the subject was
dropped. ' ,

Quertier, Minister of Finance, Introduced a bill
extending the" legal limit of the circulation of the
Bank of France to three hundred millions francs.

Before adjournment or the session the
Chamber passed a resolution censnrlngthe Ordinaire
for intemperate and unparliamentary language

Extremely cold weather prevails here The thcr
momctrrstands at 13 degrees below zero. The river

Tbe Compulsory Military Service bill decree will
be introduced in tbe Assembly next week.

London, Dec 9. The Eetio says thatFrance will
soon renounce the Provisional Treaty with Germany.

Behljs, Dec 9. Hcrr Deihruck presented a bill
in tbe Diet, advocating a light burden of taxation
on the Jowest classes. It abolishes the grist and
slaughtering taxes, and makes important reductions

St. PrrnnsBOBG, Dee 0. The Knights of the
Order of St George, founded by tbe Empress Cath-

erine on the 7th df December, 17C9, celebrated their
anniversary on Thursday cjening. A grand banquet
was given, at which the Czar and the highest digni-

taries were present Czar, In toasting the Em-

peror of Germany, said he hoped that the intimate

wm snake tbe rSeine Is frozen over.

knar

tWs

cost

that

The

friendship which existed between that monarch and
himselt would last as long as they lived, and be car-
ried down to future generations ; that the fraternity
of the armies of Germany and Russia would be per-
petual, and thus wonld be constituted the best
guarantees for the maintenance of peace In Europe

London-- , Dec. 11. The strike of the telegraphers
continues, greatly to'the embarrassment of the pub-
lic. At the present juncture the wires arc crowded
with messages, and serious delays are expected in
both the public and private service.

A dispatch from Bombay states that thc cholera is
raging severely among the natives of I.ucknow and
Its vicinity.

Madrid, Dec 11. Tbe election for the Cortes
took place throughout Spain, and it is al-

ready known that the Republicans have triumph-antlyclecte- d

their candidates In 23of the-t- Capitals
of the Provinces, and 43 of the smaller towns.

Berne, Dec 11. The Federal Assembly passed a
bill legalizing civil marriages.

I.ankfout, Dec. 11: ThePlenIpotenliaries'of
France and Gernfany signed an additional Peace
Convention

Sandrinoham, Dec. 1110 i. m. The Prince of
Wales has not slept during the evening, aud his gen-
eral state continues unchanged.

It Is manifest from the actions of sympathy every-

where, and the prayers for the Prince ot Wales,
that the symptoms of death arc. very imminent, and
that all hope of his recovery have been abandoned.
The Queen and Princess Alexandra are bearing the
fatigue well, and the latter hardly leaves ,thu sick
room.

London, Dec. 11 2r. jr. A dispatch' courier from
Sendrlngu'am at 12:30 r. told outsider? that he
did uot exect to fiud the Prince alive when he re-

turned, and that the Royal Family aud others had
given him up.

The only special bulletins of the condition of the
lTtucir of Wuica lasucrj-io-da- y

are-'th- e following:
Sandringuau, Dec 11 S a. sr. The Prince-passe-

a restless night, and' there has been a further re-

currence ol graver symptoms lu and he
continues in a precarious coudition, hut the symp-
toms are unaltered since the last bulletin was issued.
The telegraph to Southampton has been closed to
the general public"",' because the wire was burdened
with messages to the Queen from charlatans, quacks
and ofllcions persons tendering medical advice.

3 1: St. An unofficial telegram, dated Sandrlpg-ham- ,

1 r. Jr., says : It is cvideut from tbe distress
which prevails there, that tbe last hours of the
Prince arc approaching. The whole household has
been thrown into the deepest gloom by the words
of the special messenger who left the sick chamber
shortly after noon with dispatches forLondon.
declared, unreservedly, that he did notcxpect to
find His Royal Highness living when he returned.
It is evident that all hope is abandoned. Pmers
for the recovery of the Prince were yesterday offered
in the Anglican and Roman Catholic churches, the
Jewish synagogues and Dissenting chapels. There
is prolouud and wide spread grief and uneasiness
business is almost wholly suspended throughout the
country. Thojiiorning and evening papers Issue
editions every ''hour, and tho official bulletins are
surrounded by great crowds of anxious, silent
jieoplc.

3 p. st. It Is reported that, with one exception
the Prince has been unconscious since the first o:

the month.
C r. M. Following is the latest official bulletin

"Saudringham, 5 p. si. The Priuce was very res
less during the afternoon, but his exhaustion Is not
increasing.

Jnw York, Dec. 11. A special dispatch from
Loudon says that tremendous excitement prevailed
in Madrid on receipt oftPresidcnt Grant's message,
relating to the Cuban difficult-- . The Government
has resolved .to maintain a Ann attitude. A rein
forccmcnt of 4000 troops, two additional generals
and four ironclads, will be Immediately dispatched
to Cuba.

A special dispatch from London says, mention of
alleged violation of neutrality hyjlie United States
with regard to Cuba were discussed by(lhcCouncil
Ministers at Madrid, on theGth; aud as the result
of the Council, dispatches were sent to the Spanish
Minister at Washington, which were said to contain
important instructions respecting tbc'attitudc of the
United States towards Spain in Cuba. The course
of the United States Government is likely to affect
the Alabama claims In the General Conference, by

of JbcJlrltUh Gov.
eminent in the cases of the Hornet, the Florida ami
other privateers. Dispatches on the subject of the
Geneva Conference have also passed between the
Cabinets of Madrid, Florence and Berlin.

London, Dee 11. A sensation was created in
Berlin by the Czar's speech at the Georgcau Feast
which is regarded as an end to the guarautec of
peace in Kuropc.

The Emperor and Empress of Brazil arc tn Genoa.
The announcement of the proposed German naval

expedition to South America Is" favorably received
by members of the conservative party in Berlin.

London, Dee 125 a. sr. The Prince of Wales,

according to an official dispatch just received from
Sandringham, passed a very restless night There
arc no signs of improvement in his condition, and
death is imminent at any time during y from
suffocation. His strength Is not so good, and what
sleep he has is followed by restlessness and un-

quiet The chest symptoms are bad. The Princess
'Alexandra is greatly exhausted. The Princess Royal,
Victoria, wife of the Crown Prirtcc of Germany, Is

Lourly expected at Sandringham. Tho Prince Is

threatened with inflammation of the lungs. The
excitement in London and the Provinces Is greater
than during the Crimean war.

CO.II.IIdtClAI..
HONOLULU, JAN. 2, 1S71.

Tun arrivals since our last date are tho Xonr. bark
Ingertha42 days from tho Amoor, and North Ger

man brig Tetcr, 67 days from Newcastle, with coals,

The.J. A. Falltinburg sailed the paij week for
gon, with a full cargo of sugar, salt, rice and,--

scs, and tho Queen Emma for San Francisco,

The hark D. C. Murray, which sails for San Fran
clsco ii engaged fulh A portion of her
cargo is freight brought by tho Nebraska from Au;.
tralia.

Tho bark R. W. Wood arrived 22 days from
Saa Francisco.

The bark Ingertha has acccp.ted a guano charter, to
load at Starhuck Island for Europe.

The bark Comet, with an ordiaary passage overt
should have left San Francisco more than a week

ago, and ought to bo hero by tho 10th lust,.
The market is baro of sugar, the stormy weather

tho past two weeks having put back grinding somr- -

nhat, especially in tho Hilo district, where they say
tbe weather is very fine ondcano continues to grow.

LiAniLirr op IsirosTERS. The subject of tho lia-

bility of importers to the Rcvenuo Department for
the duty on goods destroyed while in custody of tbe

Dicers of customs seems to be imperfectly under-

stood, although it has been frequently discussed in

our columns. Those most interested forget the points
we have established until they have a special case,
and then try in vain to recall tbe lost impression.
This is shown by the following :

, New York, Nov. 14, 1S71.
To lie Editor blf tie Journal of Cemmtree :

jEib Would you bo kind enough to insert in your
.valuable columns, at your convenience, whether goods

ion if burned up, would be held liable by tho
ernmcnt for the duty that Is', whether tho owner

is supposed to have the duty covered, as well as the
value of tho goods, by his policy of insurance?

Yours, respectfully. Constant Reaoer.
Annrer. For many years after tfie customs service

was established here, there was no relief for tho im-

porter, whatever might happen to hisoods, except
by special act of Congress in his favor. If a vessel
came into the collection district, cyen at an outside
anchor, and there sunk, the authorities claimed the
right to collect the duties of the importer. The goods
had been Imported, and the importer was liable for
the duty, no matter what happened to the property.
If a vessel burped at the dock, it was the samo ; if
the goods were burned in the appraiser's stores no
matter, as the collector, if he lost his hold of tho
gseds, hadjiis lien upontho importer. After the
groat fire here, a speeial aet was passed to relieve tbe
sufferers; but as late as 1S51, the'first general law
was adopted, applicable to such eases. That act
specifies as follows, which explains the whole matter:

303. the Treasury be, and he is

hereby, authorized, upon production of satisfactory
proof to him of the actual injury or destruction, In
whole or In part, ol any goodi, wares or merchan-

dise, by accidental fire or other casualty, while the
same remained in the custody of the officers of the
customs, in any public or private warehouse, under
bond, or in the appraisers stores undergoing ap-

praisal, in pursuance of law or regulations of the
Treasury Department, or while in transportation
under bond from the port of entry to any other port
In the United States, to abate or refund, as the case
may be, out ofnuy moneys in the treasury not oth-
erwise appropriated, tho amount of 'mpost duties
paid or accruing thereupon ; and likewise to cancel
any warehouse bond or bonds, or cntor satisfaction
thereon in whole or in part, as the case may he.
A". T. Journal of Commerce.
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KXPOKTS.
For Purlland. per Jane A FalLInturg, Dec 27

Bananas, tnrlis 25 KIco, lbs 5,000
MwloAnuta eaU H.nn t'nlt. ions CO

Oranges, 1,000 Sugar: Ila 42I.MU

vi - "SRl-lrtf- t

For San Francisco, per Queen Emma, Dec 23

Beef. liU 1 l'ork, IhU
CUInaOoo!, plgi so Tula, 12,412
Calfskins, ncs 21 KiCf, 11.4 30,500
ti.it kfn, pes 13,050 Sugar, I lii 308,076
little, pes 3,277 Mieep Skins, pkgs 10
Molasses, gallo 2,(M) Tallow, lit 14,435
i'athjy, lUi 131,933

Value Domestic. $11,310,35; Foreign J7C2.

iiuiMnrrs.
From Xeuxaitle, per trig 1'etcr, DeeSl 345'tonscf Coal.

iMirr op no;oiTajr.i;.
A Kill VK Da-

Dec 27 Ketch Lunallio from Hawaii.
28 Bchra Prince", Luka, anil Actire from Hawaii, Mary

Ellen ami Ntttie Merrill from illa I, anil Warwick
from Molokal.

29 Schr Hokulele from MoIok.nl."
30 Sclirs K inaii from Kmlaii, and Walola from MolokaL
31 StmrKIIaueafrom Windward Port 9, sehrs Is.ilella,

MoikriU and Lire Yankee from Man!,' P.uiaM from
Hawaii, am IVorth German trig 1'eter, llumlgoard,
data from Xewcatle.

Jau 2 Haw lik II W Wood, cek, 23 day from San Francisco,

SAii.ni).
Dec 27 Sclira Nat tie. Fairy Queen and Annlo for Knnat,

Juaniia Iur Jioioiial, and Am UktneJ A iftlfclnburg,
CuhcJirt, for Portland.

2S Schr Kamoi for Maul, and Haw lfc Qaecn Kmrua,
fltllett, for Sau Francisco.

GO Sc lira Actire and Prince for Hawaii, Nettle Merrill
r. - lanl r

Jan 2 Stmr Kilauei for Windward Port's, schrs Luka and
Ainau ior iiawau, tiaioiaami arKK ior loioKai,

im.sni.iY5k:ie.s.
For Portland. ir Jane A Falkenburg, Dec 27 George

KecJ.

For Sm Franclnco. per Queen Emma. Doc 28 II iratlnn.
Jno McGeary, J Cimnell, Julius Kates, It Dexter, A J Law
rence.

From Lahaina. per Nettle Merrill. "Dec 2S-- His Kx S II
Phillips and wife, L McCiilly, Mr Diclrnson and wife, Mr
lm,iiut-- r and nlfe. II Sialn. O J Harrlj. Sir Preston. Mill
jiaiGteau, 1T01 u iiaeeimajer

Fri'ni Windward Ports, per stmr Kilauea. Dec 51 II D
Montimnery. IteT J II Paris. Mr Parte. A Smith. JuJco A
Furnander anddausliter. T II Paris. Misa L Thrum. Mia
Spencer, T It Hatter, S Parker, Cu! Sliding, and 161 deck

MII1'I'I.X IWIVS.

IUrk IxGE&YHa Left Castries Bay, Amoor Hirer, on the
12th of Xor; fourth day out put into Imperatoakl (a small
port in the Gulf of Tartary) for more ballast nnd sailed on the
17th; eiiierieoccd strong gales from west to southwest down
UieGulf; passed Ifakodadi on the 23d, where sereral Itnisian
war vessels wtro at anchor, and came through tbe Tsugar
Straits the same day; from thence until ncaring the Islands
encountered a succession of fresh gales from IV to SV; was
becalmed sereral days within a short distaneo to the north ot
Oahu; sighted the land od tho 23d nit and arrived on the
2Cth; came to anchor outside and entered the harbor on the
30th. The Ingertha was from Cronstadt to the Amoor Hirer.
and from thence was under charter to touch, at this port en
route for the Gnano Islands to load for Europe.

Bsra Pitch. Left Newcastle Oct ICth, and thence to New
Zealand had moderate southerly and westerly winds; enter-
ed Coot's Straits the 11th day ont with the wind ralhsr fresh
at first which Increased (b a gale and lasted eight hours;
had moderate winds still from the same qnarter until passing
tbeTnljoal Islands; liad lignl winds and calms thence to So-

ciety Islands; sighted Tahiti Not Mh and was becalmed In
the vicinity four days; had light NE winds tbence to the
equator and crossed in'long 147 west on tbe 20th ; then light
from NTT to 1st lrnorth, and variables to 1st 15, where tbe
trades set in and con tinned light dnring the remainder of pas- -
ssge; came through the Hawaii Channel and experienced
light weather with rain squalls; sighted the Oahu light at 3

m. on the 31st sit and arrived In t fi a m. Ti. pt
will proceed to Maiden Island from this port to load guano for
Europe, baring been chartered hence at Melbourne.

BisxR. TV. TVoon Left Ibis port Not Id; bad fresh trades
two days, then variable winds and calms until the 10th and
madeafine run to latSfl north, long 123 west, reaching that
position on the 16th; took strong trades which lasted nntil
the 21th and encountered a heavy gale from NW; hove-t-o

nntil the morning of the Sth then resumed coorso and arrlv
ed the evening rf the 27th. During last six days of passage
encountered a tremendous swell from N to NTV" and TT to STT
which made it dangerous to carry proper sail. Oa return
trip left San Francisco Dec 10th with a strong northerly wind
down the bay, which hauled to the eastward and moderated
In passing the Heads; encountered a heary swell on the bar,
which occasionally broke clean across; passed the Farallones
at 6 p m and thence tool: a 2ne breexe from about NE which
lasted four days and was then becalmed "I hours; the Cth
dayalightbrecieset In from the SE, and hauled gradually,
to STT, from whence It Increased to a heary gale, with a high
sea running, and on the 15th hoTeto en the starboard tact;
the gale moderated to a dead calm which Continued two dajs

an, on tbe 23d a Ueete epruns up from tba south, hauling

gradual iolo S W, which increase! to a gale and was compell-

ed to It o under short sail ; the wind then hauled suddttlj
to the westward and continued hacking Into tbe south until

tbe 29tli, then got a fair itart;for port and arriTtd at 1 pm on

the 2d int, after an absence of C2 daji.
Vessels to A aturz. British bark Gars tang left Newcastle,

Englsnd,tSept ;th far this port, consigned to W h Green; idie-I-j

1 17 days out and may be considered dae after thU week. Brit
ihip Nieoja left London Sept 7th for thla port, comdgned to
J T Waterhoue; she 1$ 117 daji oat and may b expected

Oiily. Hawaiian bark Kamoi left Bremen Sept 20 for this
port, coutlgned fc II IlactMd Jt Co; she is 10 daya out, the
ame ntimlt-ro- diys in which she made tbe passage last year

from London. German hark Malifn left Bremen Oct

3th for this port, consigned to E P Adams, and is M days out.
Darkentlne Free Trade from Puget Sound, sailed for this port

Not 23and is now 3fi dajs out ; the schooner A P Jordan Is

alto considerably oTerdae, baring left Ilnmboldt about the
first cf last month; both Tessels are consigned ta Walker and

Alien. Urlt brig Robert Cowan left Victoria about tb middle

of Dec lor this port, consigned to Theo II Darle; sinee her
last trip she has been and In Addition

to receiving other exteoriTe repairs. The American
packet Mwnlng Star is tine this month from Mkroowia.

The bark Comet will probably bo tbe first ewl fiom San
Francisco with a mail ; she Is thirty-seTe- u days out frm this

Iort, and with farortble winds ought to make her appoarance

about the 20th lust, as hr trips seldom occupy mora than
forty-tw- days.

The Xht Etuvee It Is probaMo that the Colorado, one

of tho other fine steamers of tho China liue wilt make the
next trip to this port in placa of the Mwei Taylor. If such
Is the cae, ho will nuke the passage Inside of eight days.

The Colorado was to hare beenli-patche- d last trip owing to
tho Moae Taylor being under repair at the tuual data of
aailing, but the delay to the mail and paitcnger trains allow-

ed her completion In time to make tbe trip. y Is tho
diteof leavIogSan Francisco, and the Moses Taylor will not
L able to arrire orer before tbe Cth,

The bark Atalanta after being discharged, will bo bore
down for repairs. In the mean time, the carpenters are busy
at work recaullilng her upper works. She will also receive a
new foremast. In place ct the one sprung on the passage to
this port. After her repairs are completed she will proceed
to Sidney in Uitlast to load for Sau Francisco, a charter to
that effect hating been recelred by the last steamer.

TfiK bark I) C Murray talis y for Sn Francisco, sixty-thr-

days from tho time she left here last trip. Tho bark It
W Wood left hero the day after the Muiray and arrived over
tlie name day the latter sailed for this port. The Wood had

y disagreeable weather both tripa but has made a bet-

ter paJ.age down than either of the war vessels.

Tye brig Francisco is sharing tho same ft te that many other
weather-beate- hulks hare met with in this harbor ahe Is

being broken up. She wm built In Machlas, Maine, about
twenty-fiv- years ago, and ber frame, together with a large
portion of her timbers are nearly as solid as when she was
launched. During the last few years she has been engaged
In the codfHhlug business out of San Francisco. She left that
port la May last hound on a fishma cruise, and having sprung
aleak put in here in distress.

The new Atlantic steamship Egypt, the largest vessel afloat
except the Great Eastern, arrived at New York recently
her first trip from Liverpool. Her dimensions are 4o0 feet
Inch length over all, 44 feet beam, 30 feet depth of hob

5,064 tons gross measurement and 2,93) tons register. Tbe
engines are on the compound principle, 00 horse-pow- nom
inal, but can be hoiked up to 3,000. They am supplied with
six boilers capable cf sustaining a pressure of 75 pounds to the
square Inch. Tbe high mid low pressure cylinders aro respec
tively 60 and IOC Inches in diameter, with four feet six Inch
stroke of piston. Sho has four decks, the upper one being
flash framed with steel plates and covered with pirn

planks. Sho lias accommodations for 120 saloon and 1,500

steergB panaengers. The Kgjpt may be the largest vessel
with one exception, but her gross measurement Is not eqnal to

that of one of the Pacific Mail Company's Chiu-- i Steamers.
Tbe steamship Alaskaarrlrcd at San Francisco In Sept. last
with a China cargo, the gross measurement of which was re
ported at the time to he over- 0,000 tons.

Tux British steamship Holland recently arrived at Calcutta
thirty-thre- e daya from Liverpool (Including two days and five

hours In passing through the Snei Canal) which Is said to he
tho quickest time orer made between the two porta.

in:i.
STOimACK Iii till. vltr. December 27tb. Chml Fred

erick Stortiacli, a mUto of ISremtn, need J9 rears. He hud
retfMol It Honolulu during the put U Tear, and vrai high!
esteemed by ftll vho knew uim. 'ew York and Bremen
paper piexo copy.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Royal Hawaiian Theatre
Ity Viirticulnr Ucqncsl!

PROFESSOR

LO U I S H AS EL M EYE R
"Will open a New Scries of

Magical find Musical Seances
OS

Thursday, January 4, 1872!
Doors open at Tl o clock ; to commenco at 8 P. JI,

PRICES OF ADMISSION :
Drcsj Circle $l 00 I I'arniitte SO lb
Kescrvcd Scats 1 50 Children Half price

Itcscrvcd Scats can bo secured at II. 51,

Whitney's Uookstoro.

Performance Saturday next, Jan. Glli

Change of Programme each Performance.

TAXES-FIN- AL NOTICE.

rrun: tax COI.LKCTOR'S OFFICE
WILL JIE

Open for a few Days Longer
Commencing

From Wednesday, tho I Oth inst,
GEO. U. LUCE,

Tax Collector.
Honolulu. 2d January 1ST SI

TOII.V S. SMITHIES is ntlmitt'cd a
tf Tanner with mo in my limine! Tho 1'irm
style will be A. S. CLEGIIOKN & CO.

A, S. OLEdUORN.
Honolulu, 1st January, 1871. 51 At

a. s. CLEGuoax, J0. M. SXITBIXS.

A. S ci.i:oiioiti jt Co..
IMPORTERS ays DUUM IX

IbXoroli.ai3Lfjso
Corner Queen and Kaahnmanu Streets,

H ly Nunann St.. and corner Fort nnd Hotel Sts.

Notice !

Minis uauuKsiGSBD Imvo this dny
JL formed a to carry on the busi
ness oi caiiuie ana Harness making, and Carriage
xiimuiiii); in nu us urnncnes, a; too old Stand, .No,
83, King St.. sign of tho Jlorse, nnder the name anil
style oi it. twux.UA.N cu.

R. WHITMAN,
. C. W. GSELETT.

Honolulu. Jan. 1, 1872. 51-l-

R. Tvnmiix. a TT. QzLzrr.

Ii ivmmtTi .t Co.,
UAXUPACTUltERS ASD DEALERS

....IX....
SADDLES, HARNESS,

And every description of Articles in onr Line.
Lsithib of all kinds Shoe, Saddle, Harness and Carriage

eonstantlr on hand.
attention paid to CARItlAQE TF.ISIMISO and

TRUNK WORK.
Orders from tbe other islands solicited and promptly at- -

ICUUCU IU,

No. 83 King Stroot,
Sisn of the Horse, Honolulu.

Notice.

TIIH Undersigned hmrc this dny formed
for the purpose of carrying on

tho Dry Goods, Clothinc, Root and Shoe Rns mess.
in all its branches, at the old stand, corner of Marine
and Nunanu streets, under the name and style of S.
MAO.VIN .t CO. S. MAONIN.

S. L. LEWIS,
Honolulu. Jan. 1, 1S72. il 3t

NOTICE.
TN THE MATTER of the Guardianship
X of WILLfAM HUMPHREYS Tho undersigned
has been appointed, by the Supreme Court, Guardian
ottbe person and property of WILLIAM HUM-
PHREYS, of Honolulu, and hereby cautions all pel
sons arainst transacting any buiiness.or raaklnr anv
pay menti to the laid W. Humphreys from henceforth.

W. L. GREEN,
December IS, 1871. Sl-- U Guardian.

TJIor Sale Cheap for Cnsh A medium siied
JL. gooseneck dray. Inquire of

J. T. CnAYTER.
Esplanade.

GENUINE S pern Candles, Cases, Is; do. 5s;
'Warranted genuine. For Bale bv

B0LLE3 4 CO.

AUCTION SALES.

Ujr C. S. BAKTOW.

3i-- t Sales Hoom
THIS DAY!

WEDNESDAY, : JAN. 3, 1872
AT 10 A. 31.. TTILI. BE SOLD :

A LARGE VARIETY OF CLOTHING!

IIoil l ii iltn, Vc,
Personal Effects of His Lata Hi guess, SI. Kefcuanaoa

Lot of Calabashes.
ALSO, A VARIED ASSORTMENT OP

II2,Y
Such as

Frints, Denims,
Long Cloth,

Blue Cottoni,
Alpacas, Etc.

, ALSO,,

Cases of Oysters, Cases of Pie Fruits,
AND

A TARIDTY OF SUAIi:ii:S.
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

NEW iUDVERTISEJLENTS.

WHAT CHEER HOUSE.
THIS Ilouscis now Open nnd
ready for the reception of Irarelcrs
and Pleasure seekers. Beinsrlocated

at the entrance of KALIHT VALLEY, one of the
richest and best cultivated valleys on the group,. It
holds forth every inducement fcr a visit from the lov-

ers of tbe Picturesque Tbe broad acres of the Val-
ley aro heavily laden with the Banana, Pineapple,
Orange, Lemon, fluava nnd Ohia fruits; its mountain
sides cluster with every conceivable shade of Ever-
green, Vines and Flowers; sweet melody from the
lips of lovely maidens awakes to life the flowery dells
at early dawn.

Who would miss a visit to such a Paradise tf Na-
ture, when so easily obtained?

No pains will bo spared by the Proprietor.JJsjor
V. V. liti.N.1 kit, to make the " n bat Cheer House"
the realization of a wish, " Oh, for
somewhere to spend ft pleasant hoor 1"

LUNCHES served at short notice, with Tea or Cof
fee. All manner of TEMPERANCE DRINKS for
tho thirsty.

A LIBRARY, containing over Ono Thousand Vol
umes of Rooks, free for tho use of the Patrons of the
House.

Saddle norses always in readiness for thoso wishing
to go up tno valley.

All manner of Stationery can bo procured here at 50
per cent, cheaper than at any place in or around Ho
nolulu.

TOBACCO and CIQAR3 of every grade and de
scriptton.

Call nnd examine. The Major will always greei
you witli a cordial welcome. ol-l-

Executors' Sale!
Tf THURSDAY, the 25th Day of Janu

J ary, A. D. 1872, at 12 o'clock, M on the
premises, in Lahaina, Island of Mani, H. I., th
Undersigned, Executors under tho Will of FRANCIS
A. OUDIN'OT, late of Lahaina, deceased, pursuant
to an order ot salo made by the Hon. A. Fornander,
Circuit Judge or tho becond Judicial Circuit, in
Probate, on the Oth day of December, 1S71, in the
matter'of tho Estato of Ihn said deceased, wo will
cxposo to sale at public auction, all the real estate
belonging to tho deceased, and known as tho Oudinot
Premises, situate in the Ahupuaa of Puako, Lahaina,
Island of .Maui, containing 15 acres, moro
less.

Terms, Cash, and title papers at expense of pur
cnascr.

Lahaina, Dee. 22d, 1S71.
P. n. TREADTTAY,
II. DICKINSON,

Executors of the Estato of Francis A. Oudinot,
Deceased. 51--

Dissolution of
rpiIU Partnership heretofore existing be
JL twecn WILLIAMS A TVALLACK, is this day
uissoiveu uy mutual consent, me senior Partner,
Oeorgo illiams, wil1 settlo all the outstanding ac.
counts ot tno urm. uuu. U LL.L1A.11S,

W. M. WALLACE.
Honolulu Dee. 19, 1S71. '49 .It

NoticeWater "Works.

mllE WATER RATES for the next hnlf
JL yenr will be due on the 1st of January, 1S7:
and it is expected that it will be promptly paid.

Honolulu, December 20tb, 1371.
THOS. LONfl,

5" 3t Sup'r Water Works.

Public Notice.
A H persons nre hereby cautioned ngainst

XX trespassing on the lands called POUPOUWELA
KAPA AINA KALO, PAUHI. and ONEULA
situated in the Ahupuaa of Honouliuli. Island of Oahu
nnd will take notico that if they trespass on either of
said lanus, by running cattle, horses or other stock
thereon or in any otherwise, that tboj wilt be prose-
euicu to mo extern oi mo law.

A. A. HAALELEA.
J. II. Comet, Trustee.

December, 12tb, 1S7I.

THE AGENTS
-- OF THE- -

niMURG-IUlENKi- V

FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY!

ARE AUTHORIZED TO

ISSUE POLICIES ON FIEE RISKS

In this place, with or without tho Average Clause,

-- AT-

A PREMIUM AS LOW!
AS- -

ANY OTHER INSURANCE COMPANY!

REPRESENTED IN THIS CITT.

THE TERMS OF INSURANCE !

ARE

Moat Favorable!
For particulars apply to

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
-- V gouts.

Notice.
A LL 1'crsons hnvin any rropcrty olr Uu;.1 J. JIUUlb to their possession, are here-

by requested ta report tbe same to the undersigned.
F. II. HARRIS, Assignee.

Honoluln, Oet. IStb, 1S7I

"Wanted !

AI'irst-Clas-
B Sugar Boiler; ono who

boiling in open steam pans. Apply
cither in person or by letter, with references ai to
bility and character, to

12-- 8 1 C. BREWER & CO.

Cordage,
BOSTON LAID MANILA Assorted siies, In

duty paid. For sale by "

12 BOLLES i CO.

Salmon Direct from tho Packers !

BEST Columbia Itiver Salmon packing of
reeeired per "Falkinbure" and for sale by

4S jjui.i,bs jb to,
" Oregon Hams,

DECEIVED PER "FALKINBURO" and for sale
iA by US) BOLLES i CO.

TVriLKrNOTOH PITCH, per
li xorcaieuy

AUCTION SALES.

By E. P. ADAMS.

REGULAR ROOM SALE.
ON THURSDAY, JANUARY 4

At IO A. 11. nt Salc room,

AN ASSORTMENT OF MERCHANDISE,

Comprisin- g- -

Kerosene Oil.
Hnvruilnn Siijpir,

Choice Salmon.
Itoslon CnnI TIntcIaess

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING!
Groceries,

Crockery, Glassware,
Canned Fruits, Oytterc

Toa, Tobacco and Cigars,
ALSO

x

One Gilt Frame Mirror,
Feather Lels, Ear iiinRl,

Dresses, Kibes, Shawls,
Kapss, Jte., is.,

The Effect orXaptsis Znpplten. .

E. P, ADAMS, Auntioneor.

Sale
PICKFORD'S SALOON !

ON FRIDAY,
Jan. 5, sit 10 A. 31.

Billiard Tables and Fixtures,
Tables, Chairs, Crockery,

Stove, Pictures, &a
E. P. ADAMS, Ancf.

Guardian's Sale.
1'Un.SUAWCE OF AJf OliDEIt OFIN dated 16th December, 1371, Issued by the

Honorable Elisha H. Allen, Chief Justice of tbe Su-

preme Court, sitting as a Court of Probate, in tha
matter ot the Guardianship of the Estate of Louisa,
and William Friel, minors, which order or sale It on
Sle'in the Clerk's OEco or the Supreme Geurt. I ikall
offer for sale at Publis Anction, at the premises, in
Honolulu,

On Saturday, the 6th Jan'y. 1872,
An onil.Tided Two-thir- Interest la

THE REAL ESTATE,
Which is sitnated on tha West side of Richard street,
near the --Vew Hotel, and is described as follows :
Commencing at tho Southwest corner of this IM. on
the East side of the Hooper Place, and running North,

0 East, S2 feet, to the lot of CliuoriLat tha east-
erly corner of the Hooper Tlace; thenco South, 45
East, 32 feet to Richards street ; thtnee Seuth,Ma
West, SI feet along Richards street; thente North,
45 West, 35 feet 'to the starting point; and con-
taining 2783 square feet, or thereabouts. Together
nith a COTTAGE BUILDINO, in good repair, situ-
ated thereon. Title good. S. B. DOLHj

Uuardian of the Estates of Loolsa
and William Friel, minors.

E. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Mail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
THE STEAMER.

'IYI0SES Jg TAYLOR

On or about Jan'y 13, 1872.

For Auckland. N. Z. & Sydney, N.S.W.
CONNECTING AT AUCKLAND

WITH STEAMERS FOR OTHER NEW ZEALAND PORTS

At Sydney with Steamers for Melbourne,
THE STEAMSHIP

fl5R NEVADA
ImmedUttebt upon tlie arrieai cf the Simmer

jrom oan franci&co. ami tn. trantgr
of the Mails,

On or about Jan'y 13, 1872.

Tixno - TnTolo :
Dates of derjartnre from Pan .IMtes of (lerartare frera

Francisco for Ilmluiii ami br rlao rruKtaa atports In Xew Zealand aad for .cu la New Zteksol aad
Australia: AnstraHi, oa or abeut
Wednesday Jan. 3,1572 SatonU Jan. It, 15TS
neUnesday Jan. 31,1972 Saturday Tth.l9.Vna

scu.7, so,- - paiarisay jiaftfj u HVI
Wednesdaj....3Iarth 27,1572 Scturdaj Aprfl(JLl!f3

Zl Fassennrs booked through at reduced rates
to points in the United States and to Ltrerpsxl, and
also to ports in New Zealand and to Melbourne.

For freight or passaco and all further infsrmallan.
apply to

II. IIACKFBLD A CO.,
18 tf Agents.

NOTICE I

QENTJTXE

jpRExqn
gCREWEIj

ROOTS

Q.ENTJINE i.-
-

JREXCII
.gCREWED,

D0OTS

Q.ENTJLXE , . ,

JJRECn
. gOREWED

OOXS

L splendid assortment of the above

celebrated FEEHCH CAIF SCREWED

BOOTS just received ;. also, a few more

left of FEEHCH CALF GAITEES,

which will he sold ac the Lowest Possible

Price.

M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.
46 JsjH

Adrniniatrator's Notice.

THE 1J.M)KUSin.NKD hnrinc been np- -'
Admiplstratorof the Estato of JLANtl

HKItNR DESHA, deeeased, herebj requests all per.
sons owing said estato to make immediate payment,
and alt persons basing claims against said estate,
must present tbem, with the necessary- - Touchers with-
in six months from this date or tbey will bo fererer
barred. IV. C. PAKKE. Administrator.

Honoluln, Dee. IZ, 1371. 18--lt

Administrator's Notice, '
TnEaTUXDEllSIGNED bovine beon up.

tha Estates of FRAlIK
VIED and KAIIUE. of Kallhl, Island of Oahu,

hereby-- requests all persons owisir. tha satd eAk '
tates to make immediate payment, and all personsV
harlns elalms against said estate! most prtseni then
within two months from this date, at ay rafdenee,
Punnul, Ilonolalu. Oahu, or they will bo fsraiar bar
red. S. L. KAELEMAKITLE.

Admislslraior,
Honolulu, Oahu. Dee. 9, 1S71. iJ-- ilrHemp and Flax Canvas 1

TIP.ST tf HIf ITU ffASIirABTURI
0LLE3 & CO. jrs; pi OlhUT'm

I
i

iiljiTiriti HlMfiMiklaMai -- '


